2018 SYRACUSE CULTURAL WORKERS FUNDRAISER ORDER FORM
To help us accurately understand what you want, please include full item descriptions as well as the
page numbers of the catalog on which you found the items or “O” if you found it online. A phone
number and email address will help us reach you promptly if we have questions about your order.
For Questions, contact Alison Mullan-Stout at 315-416-4056 or syrcommunitychoir@gmail.com
PLEASE USE A SEPARATE ORDER FORM FOR EACH CHECK YOU ENCLOSE
For T-shirts use one line for each SIZE
Page # or O

Item #

Size/Type

Title/Description

ATTACH ADDITIONAL ORDER FORMS IF NEEDED

Qty

Price

Total

GRAND TOTAL

PAYMENT METHOD: Cash or Check only. Payment must be included at the time of your order.
Make check payable to “Syracuse Community Choir” for the total of your purchases. No sales tax.
Note: If you wish to order for multiple people, either write one check for the total or create
separate order forms, each with its own check. Be sure to include your own name as the person
picking up the order. For order pickup at rehearsal: Bring your order (including payment) to
rehearsals and give to Alison Mullan-Stout or one of the other volunteers, or mail to 601 Allen St
Syracuse NY 13210 Attn: Alison.
Choir Member’s
Name
Ordered by (if
different)
Address
Phone(s)
email

Syracuse Cultural Workers Fundraiser
WHAT IT IS
Each Autumn, the Syracuse Cultural Workers partners with the Choir to support our shared missions. In
the accompanying SCW catalog, you will find beautiful and inspiring art, calendars, postcards, posters,
clothing, and more. The Peace Calendar is a local and national favorite.
The Choir receives a substantial percentage of each order, which makes this an important choir fundraiser
each year. Please introduce the fundraiser to your friends and relatives and ask them to place their orders
through you or online (using the code provided below).
WHAT YOU CAN ORDER THROUGH THIS FUNDRAISER
You can order anything from the paper catalog, from their online catalog
(syracuseculturalworkers.com), or in the store.
PLEASE NOTE: Sale items, discounts for multiple orders of the same items, and premiums (extras
you get for ordering a certain amount) can only be honored on orders submitted online or at the store.
The choir will still benefit from your order, but not as much if your order were placed at rehearsal.
HOW TO ORDER
For online and in-store ordering, use the code 1819SCC so the Choir will benefit from your order.
Ordering in the Store: You can visit the store and purchase items on display, in the catalog, or online.
The store is at 400 Lodi Street in Syracuse. (Parking is available two driveways to the North.). Be sure to
tell them you are with the Syracuse Community Choir when placing your order (using code 1819SCC).
Ordering Online: You can order online and have the order delivered for a fee. You can also order it
online and select the option to pick it up at the store yourself. You can also order it online and choose to
have it be delivered to the Choir for pickup on one of the two rehearsal dates listed below. Please note this
request in the space provided for special instructions. Again, be sure to use order code 1819SCC.
Ordering in Choir: Use the order form on the other side of this sheet (even for items found online).
Make additional copies, if needed, and keep a copy of your order for your records.
We must have payment at the time your order is placed.
ORDERING TIMELINES (Please note change from last year.)
For Pickup at Rehearsals
This year, you can place your order for the next two Wednesday choir rehearsals, and there will be one
(1) Wednesday Rehearsal pick-up date (see below). If you have a special need to get your items on a
different date, please consider using online ordering and store pickup options.
December 5th is the last rehearsal date to submit your order for the scheduled pickup at rehearsal
Order By
12/5

Rehearsal Pick-up Date
12/12 – last rehearsal before the concert

